ITT

Call ITT for the best deals in Colorado Ski Resorts.
Reserve your lodging though ITT and save!

Outdoor Recreation Center Events & Activities

BOOK NOW AND SAVE UP TO 30% IN VAIL!
Dates: now through April 15.
New Property near Aspen and Snowmass!
Elements Basalt located in Basalt just a short drive
to Aspen and Snowmass.

PRESIDENT WEEKEND - RATES START AT $151!
DON’T MISS OUT ON A GREAT DEAL!

ADVENTURE

Universal Studios
lodging is available
at Cabana Bay Beach
Resort, Loews Royal
Pacific Resort, Hard
Rock Hotel, Loews
and Portofino Bay
Hotel.

February 2018

February

2 0 1 8
Disney Salute

SUN
MON
TUE
WED
THU
					
1
Disney Resorts vacation

Disney World

4-Day Park Hopper, $224
5-Day Park Hopper $224

Disneyland

3-Day Park Hopper $168
4-Day Park Hopper $188

5

4
Day Snowshoe Trip

packages are available
in Florida, California,
Hawaii and South
Carolina! And, you can
book Disney Cruises
with USAFA ITT

Nuggets vs CHA

SAT
2

Nuggets vs OKC

Adult CPR Class

Nuggets vs GS

Deployed Affected
$5 Bowling all month

Ouray Hot Springs/Ice
Climbing Weekend to 2/4

Ski Breckenridge

3

RecOn Ouray
Weekend to 2/4
ITT Closed

7

6

FRI

8

9

Avalanche vs SJS
Kayak

Ski Keystone
Half-Day Express
Snowmoblile Trip

10

Ouray

| Snowshoeing Trips
| Daily Lift Tickets
| Backcountry Adventures

Intro Ice Climbing
SAPI
Snowmobiling
ORC & ITT Closed

ITT Closed

11

12

Celestial Seasonings
& Boulder Dushanbe

Nuggets vs SAN

13

14

15

Avalanche vs MTL

16

17

Backcountry Weekend
Adventures to 2/18

Free Avalanche
Awareness Class

Ski Copper

SAPI
Ski/Snowboard
Weekend to 2/19

Intro Backcountry
Weekend Adventures
ORC & ITT Closed

ITT Closed

18

Avalanche vs EDM

19

20

21

22

Nuggets vs SAN

23

Ski Monarch
Ride Pueblo

24

RecOn Monarch
Ski/Snowboard Trip

ORC & ITT Closed
Nuggets vs HOU

25

ORC & ITT Closed
Presidents Day

ITT Closed

26

Avalanche vs VAN

Nuggets vs LAC

Full-Day
Snowmoblile Trip

ORC & ITT Closed

SAVE MONEY! Get your tickets for concerts,
local attractions & sporting events from ITT.

USAFA ITT
719-333-7367
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.;
Sat.-Sun. - Closed

27

28
Avalanche vs CGY

RETAIL:
RENTAL:
SERVICE:

20% off Adult Jackets
$5 off Performance Ski and Snowboard
$10 off Recondition Service
(regular price starts at $25)

Special group arrangements are available for friends, units, team
building activities, birthdays and more.
Contact us early for availability and booking. 10 person minimum,
20 person maximum.

OUTDOOR RECREATION, 719-333-4475

Community Center: Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.;
Sat.-7 a.m.-4 p.m. Sun. - Closed
Vandenberg: Mon., Tue., Thu., Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Wed., Sat., Sun. - Closed

ICE CLIMBING · RIDE PUEBLO · WINTER TRIPS & TOURS

Saturday Ski Trips

Daily Lift Tickets

Breckenridge: Feb. 3
Keystone: Feb. 10
Copper: Feb. 17
Monarch: Feb. 24

Trips meet at Hobby Lobby, 525 South 8
Street Colorado Springs; 6 a.m.
Departs: 6:30 a.m. Arrival times at
resorts will vary depending on traffic,
distance and weather conditions.

Daytime Snowshoe Trip

Sun., Feb. 4, 8:30 a.m. Too much time

indoors this winter? Spend some
time exploring the Kingdom of Farish
on snowshoes. Whether you’re on
snowshoes for the first time or you’re a
pro, join this winter adventure! Dress
in layers, wear sturdy waterproof boots
and a jacket that covers your bum.
Cost: $39/person. Includes transportation,
snowshoes, guide and snacks. Return time
is about five hours after meeting time.
Snow conditions permitting.
Call to schedule group trips, five
person minimum for same advertised
price.

Snowmobile Tours

Half-Day Express

Sat., Feb. 10, meet at 8:30 at ORC.
Three-hour, through Monarch Park and
the upper meadows to the overlook,
about a 35-mile ride.
Cost: $190 for single sled, $245 total for
a tandem sled that seats two. Activity

A-Basin

Adult $74; Child $59

Adult $69; Child $37

Winter Park

Steamboat 3-day ticket

Adult $94; Child (5-12) $73

Monarch
Adult $54; Child $30

Monarch Group Lesson

Return: load up at 4 p.m.
Activity fee: $30. Lift tickets must
be purchased separately. If you are
scheduling lessons at the resort many
of them include a lift pass. Minimum
age is 18, unless accompanied by
an adult. Receive 50% OFF a ski/
snowboard package, excluding
performance packages, when you
sign up for a trips. For more info, call
719-333-2940. Please sign up no later
than 24 hours prior to Saturday trips
and 48 hours prior to Sunday trips. A
minimum number of participants are
required, sign up early.

Copper Mountain

Season Passes are still available for purchase!
includes: Transportation, guides, half-day
snowmobile trip, snowmobile clothing
(helmet, warm outer layer and boots
(common sizes) available.

vertical ice, ice anchors, and anything
else you are interested in.
Cost: $85 with a two-person minimum, sixperson max.

Group size is limited so sign up early!

Intro to Backcountry
Skiing/Snowboarding

Full-Day.

Sun., Feb. 25, 5:30 a.m. This tour has it all,
trail riding, road riding, and plenty of free
riding time. Visit three historic Silver and
Gold mines and two operating quarries.
Enjoy views from over 11,000 feet.
Cost: $244 for single sled, $325 total
for tandem sled. Trip costs include
transportation, guides, clothing in common
sizes (helmet, warm outer layer and boots)
and lunch.
Both tours passenger must be at least five
years of age. Drivers must be at least 15 years
old, with adult supervision. You need to be
at least 18 years old to rent a snowmobile for
yourself or another. Snowmobile insurance
(you still have a $250 deductible in case of
incident).

Ice Climbing
intro.

Sat., Feb. 10, 7 a.m.
Learn this sport on
frozen waterfalls in
Colorado Springs.
Cost: $60 includes
transportation,
climbing equipment and
experienced instructor.
Minimum participation,
three people, maximum
seven. Must be nine
years old.

Intermediate/
advanced.

If you have climbed
before or have taken one of our beginner
classes and are ready for something a
little more advanced, call us to set up a
private course. We will take you to our
intermediate/advanced site and go over

Wed. Feb. 14; 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Custom
day trip designed to give you the basic
knowledge you need about backcountry
ski/snowboard equipment, traveling
through avalanche terrain, and a great
way to get some fresh laps on untouched
powder! This class is for advanced level
skiers and riders, and folks who are
cardio fit. Cost: $75, minimum of two.

Classes
adult cpr
Fri., Feb. 2, 5:30-9:30 p.m. Get your American Red Cross
Adult/Child CPR, AED and First Aid Certification. Cost: $55.

intro to kayaking/Learn to roll

Tue., Feb. 6, 8-10 p.m. in the Fitness Center Pool. For firsttime kayakers. Learn basic skills including basic paddle
strokes, boat control, balance, T-rescues and the Eskimo roll.
Cost: $30.

Free Avalanche Awareness Class
Wed., Feb. 14, 6-8 p.m. Classes are taught by an avalanche
safety instructor certified and trained through the American
Institute for Avalanche Research and Education (AIARE).

Ouray Hot Springs/Ice Climbing
Weekend

Backcountry Weekend
Adventures

Fri.-Sun. Feb. 16-18; 8 a.m. Friday. This
is an all-inclusive trips. Learn about
travelling in the mountains in winter,
avalanche safety, and ski/snowboard
untouched powder, or snowshoe along
high mountain ridges. An AMGA trained
and experienced ski guide and AIARE
Level 3 certified avalanche industry
professional, will find you good snow,
teach you about the mountains, and
keep you fed and comfortable. Don’t
ski? Snowshoeing is easy to learn and is
also an option. Skiers and snowboarders
should be physically fit, and proficient on
black diamond slopes on ski resorts.
Cost: $260/person with a six person
minimum/10 person max. Must be 16
years. Included: Ski/Snowboard/Snowshoe
equipment, five meals, lodging for two
nights, transportation and guide. RecOn
Discount available

Fri.-Sun., Feb., 2-4. Come with us for a once in a lifetime
experience to the town of Ouray, CO for a fun filled weekend of
relaxing in hot springs, learning to ice climb, and dining out in
this quaint and beautiful mountain town. Each evening enjoy
a dip in the hot springs, a meal at one of the delicious local
eateries, or a fresh beverage from one of the breweries in town.

Adult/Child $69

Adult/Child $215

May be restrictions and
eligibility. Pricing and
products are subject to
change without notice.

Tea Tour
Celestial Seasonings &
Boulder Dushanbe Tea House
Sun., Feb. 11, 8:30 a.m. A day of relaxation and tranquility.
Learn about the wonderful world of tea. From raw ingredients to
finished products, you’ll learn all about the wonderful world of
tea and see how our wholesome products are blended, packaged
and shipped at the Celestial Seasoning® factory in Boulder.
After a short video introduction, visitors enjoy a walking tour
through our factory. Want to take a little something home? You’ll
find just what you’re looking for at the Celestial Seasonings
Tea Shop. Find a delightful new flavor of tea, a healthy snack
or natural beauty products. After that we will visit and eat at
the Dushanbe Tea House. Completely built by hand without
the use of any power tools, the Teahouse was constructed in
Dushanbe, Tajikistan as a gift to their sister city, Boulder. It was
disassembled, crated up, and sent halfway around the world
to be rebuilt in Boulder as a symbol of friendship and cultural
exploration. Ages: 6+. Cost: $29.

Cost: $270/person, includes all climbing equipment,
transportation, guides, lodging, and tickets to the local hot
springs. Meals are not included. Must be at least 16 years old.
RecOn discount available

R4R
RECHARGE FOR RESILIENCY

ALL PROGRAMS AND
PRICES ARE TBD BASED
ON FUNDING RECEIVED.

February Monthly Special: DAP $5 Bowling
Fri.-Sun., Feb. 2- 4: RecOn Ouray $80
Sat., Feb. 10: SAPI Snowmobile $50
Fri.-Mon.,16 Feb. 16- 19: SAPI Ski/Snowboard Weekend
Sat. Feb. 24: RecOn Monarch Ski/Snowboard $20

SAPI For unmarried AF active duty personnel of all ranks.
Rec On For active duty AF and their ID card dependents
DAP for personnel deployed and their ID card dependents
ONLY. Verification of eligibility must be obtained thru AFRC

Winter Biking
Ride Pueblo
Sat., Feb. 24; meet at 9 a.m. For those of us that just have to ride
their bikes we offer a “no snow we’ll go” bike ride on the bike
paths in Pueblo. Pueblo is usually 10-15 degrees warmer than the
Springs. Ride is an out and back from the river walk to the Merina
on Pueblo Res. Ride is up to 30-miles long and all bike path. Road
bikes will be best.
Cost: $29, includes transportation, guides.

